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July 28, i980. 
Dr. Steph.en Vi~tor 
- Curatorf'Deputy. Director 
Slater Mill Hi•tOTic Site 
R.oc:>:sevett Avenue-. P.-0. Box 7272. 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 02862 
Dear Dr Victor: 
. . . . 
. .. . ·~- . 
. . . 
Thank. you very much for _your letter and for sending 
me .the press .clippings on the recent visit to the Slater 
Mill by. the labor officials. - . 
I am especially, pleas_e_d· ·to note the link between the 
Slat-er Mill wltb i.ts rich i~dustrial _history and the ex-
cellent American-Labor History-project that the· National 
EndOWllent for the Huma,n.ities has .funded. ,- - -
· _ I am 'very\ grateful to you· for bringing this recent 
event to· .. my atfJention .-
.. • . •r • 
·with warm· wishes. 
·Ever sincere~y. 
-.. 
Claiborne Pell 
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